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Germany manufacturing the same class of
goods and shipping themn into this country.

Mr. FIELDING. That would be a ques-
tion with regard to the general tariff policy
of the country, and 1 would hardly be able
to answer that off-hand. I do not quite see
that it has any particular relation to the
surtax, because the surtax was not adopted
as a revenue measure, nor in a sense was
it even a protective measure; it was some-
thing over and above the revenue and pro-
tective elements in the Canadian tariff. It
was imposed to meet a hostile position of
affairs on the part of Germany, and when
Germany abandoned its hostile attitude we
felt free to remave the isurtax. My hion
friend's question would have relation to
the general question of the duty on raw ma.
teniais, and 1 would not be free to answer
that off-hand.

Mr. R. L. IBORDEN. Would the Minister
of Finance tell us the precise difference, if
there be any difference, between the treat-
ment accorded by Germany to Canada under
this new arrangement, and the treatment
accorded by Germany to the rest of the em-
pire in respect to tariff matters?

Mr. FIELDING. I understand that Great
Britain receives the full conventional tariff,
and in return for that Great Britain neces-
sarily guarantees to Germany the most f av-
oured terms that are granted to any foreign
country. We have declined to grant to Ger-
many, for good reasons we think, the most
favoured ternis that are granted to any
foreign country. and sa we have made only
a partial arrangement. We receive the
German conventional tariff on a specified
list of articles in retunn for the abolition of
the surtax. Great Bnitain would receive the
full conventional tariff without any limita-
tion.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I arn speaking of
the empire as a whole. Does the hion, gen-
tleman mean by the termi Great Britain '
to include all the rest of the empire, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa, &c.? It
is most particularly in regard to themn that
1 was asking.

Mr. FIELDING. AU the self -governing
colonies, of course, in all recent negotia-
tiens, are treated independently of the Un-
ited Kingdom. I wlll look into the matter
from the point of view of Australia and New
Zea]and.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. While it is only a
matter of recollection, I understood that
after the Geninan treaty was denounced, an-

*other treaty was entered. into between Ger-
many and Great Britain, the termes of Which
iiieluded aIl the dominions of the empire
except Canada. I would like to know whe-
ther or not the German conventional treaty.
so called, applies in full force not only to

Great Bnitain alone, but to the rest of the
empire under any such arrangement.

Mr. FIELDING. I will look more closely
int-o that, but the essence of the arrange-
ment in any case would be that if any por-
tion cf the empire receives the full conven-
tional German tariff it must guarantee to
Germany most favoured nation treatmnent,
and 'as we are nlot preinared ta guarantee
that to Germany to-day we would not be in
the samne position to demand the full con-
ventional tariff. However, it is a matter
of reasoning. I will endeavour ta ascertain
the facts.

Mn. IR. L. BORDEN. It is not altogether
a matter of reasoning. but it would rather
depend on the terms of the treaty.

Mr. FIELDING. I have no difficulty in
knowing that the German co.nventional
tariff will bie given in its fullness only ta
portions of the empire which are willing
te give most f avoured -nation treatmnent ta
Germany. That is one of the first prin-
piples of international negotiation, and I
think my judgment of it is right, but I will
lcok into the f acts as suggested by the
hion, gentleman.

INQUIRIES FOR IRETURNS.

Mr. LENNOX. 1 wish ta caîl the atten-
tion of the Minister cf Raîlways (Mr. Gra-
ham) ta a return ordered by the House
with reference ta Traiiscontinental railway
matters on the 24th January, last. I have
reason to believe, fromn certain things that
have transpired since, that the return hias
been ready for eome time although it lias
not been laid on the table.

Mr. STAPLES. 1 wish to caîl the atten-
tion cf the Postmaster General (Mr. Le-
mieux) ta an order that passed this Hlouse
regarding papers dealing 'with the estab-
lishment cf a post office at St. Charles in
the constituency of Macdonald, and 1
would like ta ask when we may expect
these Dapers ta be brought down.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I will see that they are
brought down as soon as possible.

Mr. OWEN. 1 wish ta ask the Post-
master General (Mr. Lemieux) if he bias
issued an order that parcels sent by regis-
tered pcst must be signed for at their desti-
nation bv the party ta whom tbey are ad-
dressed before they will be delivered up.

Mn. LEMIEUX. If mv hon. friend (Mr.
Owen) will put a question on the Order
Paper I will answer. This is an order from
the department of' which I may not have
had any knowledge.

Mr. MAGRATH. I wish ta caîl the at-
teLtidil af the Postmaster General ta an
order issued on December 13, and ta a
return brought down by the Minister of


